
TELEPRACTICE IN
PEDIATRICS:

MYTHS 
INFERIOR THERAPY MODEL
TO FACE-TO FACE
Students  engage the digital platform with a trained,

state and nationally certefied professional. Studies

have shown that telepractice outcomes match, and at

times, exceed traditional therapy models. 

FINDING TIME FOR THERAPY
IS COMPLICATED
There are two ways of telepractice : "real-time" or

"offline". Both can be scheduled according to a

provider's specific needs. With virtually there are more

flexible times for both a clinician and a patient, no

travel times or costs involved, finding time for

telepractec can actually be quie easy.

TREATMENTS MUST BE ON
THE COMPUTER SCREEN
Therapist are not by no means limited to only use the

computer for sessions. Manipulatives like any tangible

objects are a key part of the telepractice sessions.

Clinician can send parents  a list of items to have on-

hand for use. These items not only improve

engagement, but allow children to take brief breaks

from on-screen work. 

TOO MUCH TECHNOLOGY
NEEDED
Parents can use a variety of devices like a computer,

laptop, tablet or at times a cellphone to have an

effective session. Bandwidths speeds must be a

minimum of 2 Mbps which all internet companies have

available. 

ELECTRONICALLY UNSAFE
Legitimate telepractices that offer online speech

therapy use encrypted programs that adhere to HIPPA

safeguards. Safeguards include health records be

secured, protection from unauthorized access and

transmission security. 

COMPLICATED TECHNOLOGY 
Parents might believe that their children might have a

difficult time engaging in telepractice because its

complicated but the reality is that students nowadays  are

"digital natives" and have been exposed to technology

since birth. The digital platforms are dynamic, yet

uncomplicated electronic environment.

TELEPRACTICE MYTH BUSTERS!



 

CANNOT TREAT CHILD WITH
BEHAVIORS
Telepractice isn't a different type of therapy, it's a

different mode. This involves parents to be fully engage

as e-helpers when doing activities with children that

might display behavioral issues. The home

environment and having a structure therapy session

will decrease meltdowns  and even increase

performache in speech therapy. 

TO MUCH SCREEN TIME
Telepractice is different then a child passively watching

television or playing video games. In telepractice the

service is dynamic and reciprocal, allows for

development of language by engaging with the SLP

and the communication is never static. Telepractice is

not symply "another screen".

TELEPRACTICE IS
INNEFECTIVE
There is no research that suggest speech telepractice is

ineffective, on the contrary research has demonstrated

that telepractice is just as effective than traditional

therapy. The american of speech hearing association

supports this delivery model and has devoted a Special

Interest Group to provide guidance, research, and

collaboration among SLPs.

HARD TO AVOID
DISTRACTIONS
The key to a successful telepractice session is to

conduct it  in a place where there are few distraction

and to ensure that all tools and technologies are

working properly. It's also good for the SLP to share

with the parents the lesson plan beforehand. 

CAN FEEL DISCONNECTED
Telepractice allows for a constant human connection

between the SLP and the child, who is watching,

waiting and listening. Group therapy is also a fun way

to connect with others students from different

geographical locations which allows student to trust

each other, grow together, and inspire each other.

HARD TO SEE THE CHILD
With recent technology advancements computer

cameras are clearer than ever before. Therapist are able

to clearly see the child expressions and articulations in

order to perform an Oral Mechanism Exam.

TELEPRACTICE MYTH BUSTERS!

RESOURCES 

http://www.asha.org/Publications/leader/2012/121009/School-Matters–Getting-to-

Know-Telepractice.htm

http://www.asha.org/academic/questions/Telehealth-and-Telepractices/

http://www.asha.org/Practice-Portal/Professional-Issues/Telepractice/Telepractice-

Frequently-Asked-Questions/

http://www.asha.org/Practice-Portal/Professional-Issues/Telepractice/

https://www.veipd.org/earlyintervention/2020/04/14/10-strategies-for-engaging-

parents-not-children-during-tele-intervention/


